
ASSESS YOUR CURRENT FINANCES
Just as you may have a physical examination once a year to help ensure your physical health, 
it’s a good idea to perform a financial checkup once a year to ensure your financial health.  
Ask yourself the following questions:

•  How many of your financial goals from last year have you met?
•  What is your current net worth? 
•  What is your credit score? Did it change over the past year?  

If so, was the change positive or negative?
•  What is your debt-to-income ratio?
•  Do you have an adequate amount of savings on hand?
•  Is your credit card use under control?

SET FINANCIAL GOALS
Once you’ve answered these questions, you can make some decisions about where to make 
adjustments to improve your financial health. Think realistically about some financial goals you 
believe you can achieve this year. Write them down. 

SET UP A BUDGET 
Once you know your financial goals, you can set up a budget. Having goals can provide 
motivation and focus but by setting up a budget, you take action and envision a plan that will 
help you reach your goals. 

(Want additional advice about how to budget wisely this year? Download “The 2021 Guide to 
Staying Out of Debt.”)

PREPARE YOUR TAX RETURN
This year, the IRS has started accepting and processing 2020 tax returns later than usual due 
to some changes to tax law that passed in December as part of the new stimulus bill. Make 
sure you understand the changes and whether they affect you in any way.

You have until April 15, 2021 to file your tax return, but it makes sense to get it out of the 
way sooner. Doing so will give you ample time to review the numbers, ensure that you do not 
miss any tax credits and available deductions, and optimize your refund. Gather up your tax 
documentation and contact a professional if needed. 

BUILD UP YOUR EMERGENCY FUND
To keep your finances in shape, build up an emergency fund. Having an emergency fund can 
keep you from slipping into debt if a sudden, unexpected event arises. Aim for at least three 
months’ worth of essential living expenses socked away to start. Once you have that, try to 
double it over time to get a thicker cushion of protection against life’s curveballs.

GET OUT OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
One of the most expensive types of debt most people carry is credit card debt. Make it a goal 
this year to reduce or eliminate your credit card debt as quickly as possible to improve your 
financial health. If the debt you are carrying is less than $5,000, try to make more than the 
minimum payments each month to pay down your debt more quickly.

Financial To-Do  
List for 2021
To successfully manage your finances, you need to have  
control over them. Assume control as early in the year  
as possible by creating a financial to-do list and sticking to it. 
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If you are trying to reduce a debt of $10,000 or more, you may feel that you cannot make enough 
progress trying to pay down your debt on your own. The good news is that you don’t have to try 

to do it alone. ClearOne Advantage can help. Rather than allowing your debt to continue to mount 
month after month, you can contact a ClearOne Advantage Certified Debt Specialist  

at 866-481-1597 to discuss your credit card relief options and get a free savings estimate.

https://www.clearoneadvantage.com/plan-for-success
https://www.usa.gov/credit-reports
https://www.clearoneadvantage.com/blog/money-management-goals
https://f.hubspotusercontent10.net/hubfs/6880760/The%202021%20Guide%20to%20Staying%20Out%20of%20Debt.pdf?utm_campaign=Post-Estimate&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_yNiibq3itDRU-eV8LHF-P9kLDGE0jxTgPNkozZ1j8xKUisWXIH8a8cVj0WcfRxzc3gsZ4lTMUm6680O9erppRtzhUq2uZE-xmeKNcKx2eCq-FWw&_hsmi=2&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=7675ef61-f5e0-4ae1-9c61-6172dc264992%7C61f1af9f-8a28-4dc6-a62b-79f5e3e4db35
https://f.hubspotusercontent10.net/hubfs/6880760/The%202021%20Guide%20to%20Staying%20Out%20of%20Debt.pdf?utm_campaign=Post-Estimate&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_yNiibq3itDRU-eV8LHF-P9kLDGE0jxTgPNkozZ1j8xKUisWXIH8a8cVj0WcfRxzc3gsZ4lTMUm6680O9erppRtzhUq2uZE-xmeKNcKx2eCq-FWw&_hsmi=2&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=7675ef61-f5e0-4ae1-9c61-6172dc264992%7C61f1af9f-8a28-4dc6-a62b-79f5e3e4db35
https://www.clearoneadvantage.com/blog/when-to-file-your-taxes-this-year
https://www.clearoneadvantage.com/blog/emergency-fund-for-beginners
https://www.clearoneadvantage.com/savings-estimate?__mscta=2761_86486_11584
https://www.clearoneadvantage.com/
https://www.clearoneadvantage.com/best-debt-relief-options
https://www.clearoneadvantage.com/savings-estimate?__mscta=2761_86486_11584

